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Stock
Brokers

Municipal Debentures Bought ~'Sold C

Loan Company debentures for sale, to yield 5 per cent.

MONLY TO LOAN AT 5 Per Cent, oc

VALUATIONS CAREFULLY MADE.

Fire, Life, and Accident Assurance

EFFEOTIED IN FIRST-OILASS OOMPANIES

0CORRESPONDINCE SOLICITJBD



A Big Edition of Grip's Almanau, but It Went off ]Flying

-;_ GR IP: __

Superior to Colorado or Saratoga

" St. Leon Minerai
Water clears off Bile

- 4 a and headaches.
Don't feel at home

vt without it, Colorado
boasts of no such water

-r 313 Gerrard St.,
Toronto.

EP. I flnd St. Leon an
y excellent remedy; builds

-~up the constitution far
3uperior to the famed
waters Of Saratoga."

J. S. H. HOOVERp,
Niagara St., Toronto.

The St. Loon Minerai Water Co. (Ltd.)
TOIRONrO.

Head Office :-ioîj4Ring Street West
Branch Office ;-Tidy's. Yonge Street.y<ALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY

FAIRCLOTH BRaS.
10 SHUTER ST.

We are showing a very large and varied assortment
of Wall Papers whîch wIl pay you to inspect.

J. S. WALLACE H. C. TUGWELL

TORONTO PN0TOCG1APRIC Ce.
194 Kilng st. West

Commercial Photography Portrt Workgin
aSpecialty. r patca atetion.

Developing and printing for amateurs and
the trade given prompt attention and at reason-
able rates.

PIlICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

100 LESSONS IN

EngIisI4 Oompositioq

MODERN.
THOROUGH.

PRAC /CXL.

GRIPS GALLERY 0F NOTABLES. 1 LA MA re

HON. HIONORE MERCIER.
This handsome gentleman is the leader of

the so-calleci Nationalist Party of Quebec.
Just what the Nationalist Party is we have
neyer been able to flnd out clearly. As nearly
as we can get at it,it is the old Rouge or Lib-
eral organization, with a Jesuit annex, which
looks to the establishment of an independent
French Republie in Quebec. Mr. Mercier is
a Count of the Holy Roman Empire, and was
Premier of the Local <lovernment until a few
weeks ago, when he was rudely ejected from
office by the fiat of Lt. -Gov. Angers. He is
at present conducting a red-hot campaign, and
feels quite certain of getting back to office,
when he vows to take a ber-r-rible revenge
on his enemies

MfETHÏODICIL. IStandard Steamn Laundry
A New Book, by a Practical Toacher, for

use in Composition classes in the
Public and High Sohools

of Canada.

This book contains 100 lessons, each lesson
consisting of four exercises, and each exercise
being coniposed on the average of eight ques-
tions or examples. There are thus wit In its
covers about 3,200 questions for class work.
The exercises are properly graded for use in
the Public Schools and in the iunior forms of
the High Schools.

PBICE, - 25 CENTS.

CRIP PRINTINC & PUBLISHINO CO.
26 & 28 Front St. West, Toronto

804 CIILIICH STREET.
M~ CDOwEM.& T D.

Parcels Delivered ta ail parts of the. Cty.
Tolephone 2444.

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Publie Accountantq, Auditor', .4ssfgneesý.

Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephens

Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto,
Cable Address: "SEYMOUR."

TELEPHONE x64i.
AgenWa d t London, Manchester, Leicester, Nottingham, Birmingham, Bradford, Leeds, Hudder.

field, Liverpool, Glasgow, Edinburgh, Paris, New
York, and in every City and Town in Canada.

LONDON

Aie and Stout
AWARDED

CoId Modal at International Exhibition

JAMAICA, 1891

Only Gold Medal awarded tor Aie to Cana-
dian or United States exhibitors.

JOHN LABATT, London, Canada

JAS. COOD & CO., Agents
Cor. Yongo and Albert Sts., Toronto

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL PAID Us. $1,200,n013

BOARD 0OF DIRECTORR
ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E.d. PRICE, Esq., Vice-President

HNTHOS. McGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,
Es89É E. GIROUX,mý Es. E . J. HALE, Esq., SIR
A.TGAT.CMG

HEAD OFFICE . QUEBEC.
E. E. WEBB . Cashies.

BRANCHES.
Alexandria, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lethbridge,

N.W.T.; Montreal, QUc.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec,
Sue.; Smith' aials, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.;- Wesit Win.
&1,ester, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.

PORRION AGENTS.
London-The Alliance Bank (imited), Liverpool-Bank of Liverpool (Limited), NLw York-National

Park Bank. Boston-Lincoln National Bank. Min.
neapolis-First National Bank.

Collections made at ail points on mont favorableternis. Current rate Of interest allowed on deposits.
J. O. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto.

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspoeia,
è 0 à Liver Compluint,

illougnose,

13 Sorofula.

To sell the ON LY Picture of

Sir Johni A. 1Yaedona1d
SIN HIS -

P31VT 0OO9NCZL D3BSS
Send in your application for territory, en-

closing 25 cents for samples.

The Grip Frinting & Publishing Co.
28 Front Street West Toronto 1



G~ GRI ePý

becomne listiess, fretful, without ener-
gy, thin and weak. Fortify and build

them up, by the use of

EMULSION
OF PURE COD LIVER CIL AND

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Of ]Lime and Soda.

Palatable as Milk. AS Â PREVENTIVE OR
CURE OF COUOES OB COLDS,, IN ROTH
TUE aLO AND YOUNG, IT 18 UNEQUALLED.
Gêlluine made by Scott & Bovine, Belleville.
Salmon Wrapper: at ai Druggists, 500, and

CONGvER COAL COMPANY-

(6 Ring Street East.
osI792 Yonge Street.
l.v226 WVellesley Street.
,~ICor. Spadina Ave. and Coliege St.

Docks, Foot of Church Street.
Branc}h Yard. 7 t74 Qu1eOf Street West.

West loronto junction.

PHO0TO ANNUALS '92
The Amnerican Annual, papler covers 5o cents

Postage 7 cents extra, The Br tish Journal AI-
ap aer Covers, 40 cents, postage 9 cents extra.

ah 1rts Year Book, paper covers 40 cents,
Postae 8 cets ext ra. British Journal anld Yeat'

00Ok ordered together, 75 cents.

IL 13. SXITH3 & 00.
Photo Stok House, - 80 Bay St., Toronto

IJ YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-
TARE'R, 347 Yonge Street. TelephoneI
679. e-

Kindling Wood for Sale
Thoroughly dry, Cut and Split to a unifortn size.

an peir ao ny part of the city or any part of

Ue lIvery, vi. at the following prices. Casho

,S crates for' si.00 A Crate holds as

20 " 2.00 nuch
20 " 3.00 as a Barrel

BIEND A POSr CAIRD TO

MAftVIE & 00., 20 Shoppard St.

Or go to yor Grocer or Druggist and
TELEPIIONE 1570-

PU NCH'S VERY LATEST 11

Bos Locuttîs Est 1

D .A F. WEBSTER, DOntal Surgeon
GoId Medallist in Practicai Dentistry R.C.D.
Office :N. E. Cor. YONGox and BLOOR,

Over Landers Drug Store. Telephone 1868, Toronto.

W: H. FEROUSONb Carpentery
si Bay et., cor. Melincla, Toronto'

Jobbing of ail kinds promptly attended to. Printers

and Engravera' Jobbing a Specialty.

Reqistered Trade Mark

id FS LIKE A4 G LOVE"

THOMSON S
Qlove-Fftting Long Walst

Trade Mark

Cý5 ORSET
THE

FITSLIKLE F sh andJ Dur

A~LQE AproVed by the
vhoe polite worid

Sale Over

ONE MILLION PAIRS
TEN FIRST MEDALS Annuelly

To be had of ail dealers throughout the wvorid-

MANUFACTURERS

W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
Sec that every Corset is marked " Tomsofls Glore

FiHNng," and bears oor Trade Mark, the

Con. No others are genuine.

ON 40 DAYS' TRIAL
STHE CREAT SPIRAL TRIISS

TePsd Is different frem ail othea. IteIlom
Recis s if your extended band was drawn
Itgthar aud eue fiogor pltdu Il enr

Mt'.' 'a àoil-otie r Ibt gttie.,

isu tis te t)'9 îUuerne ayeoL
pesi. e-Tâ I5 aSeudcI Xstast W wToronto,

Do i WANT A
_____ ___ 

AMERA?
Senti for price List for infor-CONSUM TION. ation regardsng

1 have a positive rezuedy for thse aboya disesse; by UtN Cf1~~ NW1SAMEAOS
se thou aede of cases ef the woeet isind andi ef long LAMilA

standing bav eaue curesi. Indeasi 8o etrOeg 11e my faitis And CompletC O0 tfitB.
ne it, eflieaey, that 1 weul seesi TWO BOTTLES FRER,

seitis a VALUABLE TREATISE On this dease te any

suif crac wbo will sensi me their EXPRESS Mds P-0. -ddraev *G R n se CO
T. A. SLOoUM, M. C-, 186 ADELAIDE se BAY STREET TORONTO.

ST., WEST, TORONTO. ONT.

:FfOJDI ~TL ST 111

SAM-
SON-
INE.

THE Createst Anti-Dafldruff RemITedy
0F THE AGE

Prevents Baldness, Loss of Hair, Cures a Diseased Scalp, and

bas succeeded where ail other remedies have failed.

Beld bY ail rellablO druggislli.

T ho ]Berlin Ohemnical Co
- ]Berlini. Ont.
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Phillips' Square, Montreal

N.B-ilahlorders prornptly and
carefully attended to.

rIRE AND STORMY PROO~
DURABLE AND

Used in Toronto University, Board of Tr

SRND FOR CiITA

METALIO ROOFINO 00., Mt.

LI
ORN9AMENTAL

jste4-l1[ LthL

ade, and Dominion Bank.

LOG UE

W - TORONTO

NDN

Ra sâeand Financial BFokeP _

Money to Loan on City and Farmn Property. ... 1lW d1nalel oeloP The Pelee IsladWs

and Vinevards Cos wines are the b est en tlhe akt

PhillPS' SuareAsk yD.r grocer for them. J. 8. H AmiL.ToN st

Philips SqareJAMES DICESON 00., Brantford. Sole gents for Canada.

importer and Jobber in SHELF TORONTO

MOTSf TZEWE] 1L ARIDWARE CARPET CLEANINC 000
___________Close Prices to Wide-Awake CasR Buyers. Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD-ýST.

S7 BAY' S T.. TORONV7'O. 1VDK 1 TELEPHONE 2686

MONEY TO LOAN 'We are prepared Tdoallkindsof CIeaningt

GREA Onmortageecurty t loestrate. Bildes'lansFitting and Laying. We also repair and re-

negotiated, mortgages and debentures purchased cvrFriue

E. W. 0. BUTLER, Estate and Financial Agent AUres rmtyaedeto

72 KINU ST. EAST, TORONTO, Telephone 133 PFEIFFER & OUGH BROS.

I LLLJSTRTED
CA TLOGù E

'SALEE LEITY FE -

OMFO T SECURED Empress Hotel TORNET
_____________THE RATES: $i. and $i.So Per Day

PATRONS E9. DISETTE -- Proprletor

previous to Stocktakiflg HEAPNE' FTEFrBs eut s

DALLMEYER LENSES, SEED PLATES,L. STEAMER PAPER
F. 0 PL F. 9Bargains to customners during Holidays

During the month of January we OPULAR yuie Mulholland & Sharpe
will offer O N E WAY 9y 155 & 159 BAY NT, TORONTO0.

ARTUES TH' Webster's Dictionary nabridg

TOTHE Websters International..
"IUAmerican Cyclopoedia..Entirer MjG .ed, clo i ....

f111 ~èfPl( ~-DOMINION BOK STOREC

Ou AcifeSt cl SUTHERLAND% TROT

JAN. 27

Â,T DISOUI'TS -FEB. 
10, 24

MAR. 9, 23 Every Wednesday, photos $500o per dozen. OtIo

APR IL 6,20 MAY 4 work in proportionately low pries"
Particulare from any Agent of »R r 1WIlglZK

Ranging frOrm 10 to 75 per cent. with the Company 293 YONGE SI REET

5 per cent. extra for cash. CD 0~ R1~~
751 Qusen St UN DERTAIKER TeiephOU0

WEST. 20
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AN INVITATION TO, POT LUCIC.

[Rt is stated that Mr. Mercier is asking the leaders of the Reform Parti' ta assist him actively in the Quebec campaign.]
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TORONTO, SA TURDA 1, JAN. 23. J5ý2.

SIPECIAL NOTICE.

HUMOR COMPETITION.
$60 In cash PplIzê te be Given.

With a view to encouraging the humorous pens of the Dominion
(and there are many of tbemn as yet unknown ta Fame), GRiîî bas
decidcd ta offer the following Prizes -

For the best short bumorous article, a prie Of $30 cash will be
given. For the next best, a prize of $20 cash, and for the third in
order of merit, a prizeof $,0 cash.

The conditions of the competition arc:
ist. No article ta contain more thsn 750 or less than 300 words.
2nd. Nonc but original articles will ha entered in the competition.

Articles may be in the form of prose or verse, storles, charscter
sketches, satirical skits, or in sny other literary form whatever.

3rd. Articles wvilI be judged flot so much for literary menit as for
the menit of the humorous idea involved.

4 th. Ail articles submitted ta be marked "compctition," and to be
the property of the Grip Printing and Vublishing Company.

Sth. Mr. J. W. Bengough, Mn. Phillips Thompson and Mr. J. V.
Wright wiIl act as judges in the conipetition.

6th. It is flot necessary for any conipetiton ta subscribe for GRIP,
nor t0 send money for any purpose whatever.

7th. The authors of al articles wbich are, on a prelimirîary examin-
ation, considered meritorious enough to be placed in competition, wîll
receive a copy of GRu' gratis for four weeks froni receipt of article.

Stm. Ail articles to be sent in hy March 1, 1892, when the com-
petition wilI bie closed.

gth. Thene is ne limit ta the numnler of articles that may lie sent
in by any competitor.

.The result of the competition and the successful articles wilI be
publisbed in GRIP as soon aftenwards as possible. The best of the
non-successful ones will also appear.

COMME NY-S ON TRhE CARTOONS.
LiEY.-After long and anxious

consideration Premier Abbott bas
given the portfolio of Railways and

* Canais to Hon. John Haggart, and
tbat of Public Works to Ho.n. Mr.
Ouimet. *This flot only puts Mr.

0- Haggart in charge of a great spend-
-, ing department, but elevates bim to
ý0 the leadership of the Ontario wing

of the Conservative party. Just
- what special fitness be- bas for this

* preferment is a secret known only
-to Mr. Abbott. By the rank and

file of thse Party he is now and always lias .been regarded
as politica smnall potatoes, possessed, bowever, in some
mysteriaus way, of that potent tbing, a "ipull." .As to
Mr. Quimet, he is a respectable gentleman wbo bas up
to date reclined in tbe seclusion of the third or fourth
row of benches, and his ability or inability to cope with
the duties now imposed upon bim is sornetbing which
the future must decide. The great thing about these
appointmènts is, that they at aIl events seutle, the vrexa-
tious Chapleail question. That able but volatile and

dangerous person bas been ail along counting witb cer-
tainty upon one of the portfolios in question. He dlaim-
ed, indeed, that be had in his pocket the written promise
of one of tbem. Th >is was, no doubt, the case, but Mr.-
Abbott bas over-ruled the document. Cbapleau is left,
and the great question of the day is now IlWbat is he
going to do about it ? H Fe will have to be resigned, we
rather guess.

AN INVITATION TO POT LucK.-It is stated that Mr.
Mercier is about to send emissaries to the Liberal lead-
ers, to invite their assistance in the Provincial campaign
now raging. We gather from Mr. Laurier's remarks at
Kingston that the mission will net be a successful one s0
far as he is concerned. He was at pains to repudiate tbe
statement of Mr. Tupper to the effect that he (Laurier)
must share the sins of the Quebec leader. This practically
means, we should suppose, that Mr. Laurier declines the
invitation to step into the soup with the Count and his
colleagues, for if tbe Liberal party went into the Quebec
campaign to assist Mercier they would clearly take upon
themselves full responsibility for the doings of that gen-
tleman. The Reform party bas a great talent for blun-
dering, but it is to be hoped they have sense enough to
avoid sncb a blunder as this would be. Instead of aid-
ing tbe Mercier ministry, Mr. Laurier, on behalf of the
party lie leads, ought to openly sever ail connection with it.

HERE are some members of
the Grit party ini Quebec who

5declare that they will sup-
a5 port Mercier in the pres-

ent election, flot because
they regard the record of
bis Government as corn-
niendable, but because

-they afe quite sure De
Bouchervil le and bis allies
would be no better. Like-
wise there are Conserva-
tives ai over-the land wbo
dling to the Abbott minis-
try, notwitbstanding the

- scandai revelations, be-
-M. cause tbey believe a, new

Government under Laurier
would be just as bad. This is no position for a decent
citizen to take. I'Turn the rascals out i " is good, sound
doctrine, wben the râscality bas been proved. It is the
one duty, to be performed, and it must be done witbout
regard to wbat may follow. If the new Government iii
either case proved corrupt, ]et the bouncing machine be
put in operation againî with aIl promptness ; but don't
let this deadly and corrupt spirit of laissez faire get bold
of us, or we miglit as well give up'Canada as a bad job.

W TE enjoyed a little. chat theqtber -day with tbat fine
VVrepresentative citizen, John Charlton. Tbe talk,

of course, drifted to the trade question, and Mr. C. lhad
occasion to use the phrase "«direct taxation." He utter-
ed it with the customary inflection of dread-as some-
thing that sbould only be mentionfd with bated breatb.
We promptly called his attention -to this,ý and asked bim
why the public. sbould regard direct taxation witb fear
and trembling. IlI'm'sure I don't know," lie replîed,
CIit is certainly very silly, but it's the case." Lîke every
thinking mari, Jobn Charlton, believes;that direct taxation
is the only fair and just system.
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THE QUESTION OF THE HOUR.
CHOLLY-" I see those beastly cwinolines aw coming in again."
STAMMERFORD-" Yaas, b-but how thed-d-deuce aw they going

ta g-get in, th-that's what I w-want to know, you knowP"

AND that brings us to a very practical letter fron Mr.
E . C. H-ill, of Kingston, on this point :

DEAR GRiP,-In your issue of last week you touch on " Direct
Taxation," and give a very good reason why we should raise our
revenue in this way. I have used a number of similar reasons for
some time and have noticed at various times the same in your col-
umns, with one exception, and as I take it to be most telling of any,
I take the liberty of pointing it out.

Wt will presume that the average duty on imported goods is 35
per cent., and that (for the moment) all imported goods pass through
two hands, the importing, or wholesale, and the retail, before reach-
ing the consumer. We will now import $soo worth of goods under
the 35 per cent. duty, and $ioo worth under direct taxation, with fret
trade, and note the events.

To do this we will estimate the wholesaler's profit at Io per cent.
and the retailer's at 25 percent.

Free Trade and
Tariff. Direct Tax.

Imported goods.....$xoo co ................ $oo oo
Duty, 35% ......... 35 00 ..... ..............

Cost to importer.... $135 o..................$100 00
Importer's profit io% 13 50.... ............ 1 00

Cost to retailer. .... $148 50..................$1o oo
Retailers' profit 25% 37 12 ........... ..... 27 50

$185 62 $137 50
137 50

$48 12
The conswner in reality pays a duty Of 48.12 per cent., instead or

the 35 per cent. as generally expected, and the extra 13 per cent.
does not reach the Government for revenue purposes Thus we are
taxed foi revenue and taxed for, or in paying the revenue ; a great
waste of money which would be entirely saved under direct taxation,
in addition to the saving from reduction of Custom House em-
ployees. Then, again, I think a duty not only increases the cost of

ying, but is a heavy brake on the amount of business done. Under
direct taxation the cost of goods being materially reduced to the
consumer, extra consumption would at once occur.

WE hope those of our readers who share the super-
stitious dread of direct taxation will ponder this plain

staternent. A tariff is a nuisance, high or low, anyway
you look at it. When Canada decides for direct taxa-
tion, GRIP will be able to instruct the Government just
what to tax, and it .won't be anything in the shape of
labor; products such as bouses, food, clothing or stocks-
in-trade, either.

A PEERLESS BEAUTY.

D UDESON-" Aw-Miss Chesterton looks perfectly
charming to-night. She is a peerless beauty; don't

you think so?"
MRS. SLIMMERS-" Yes, poor thing, but it really isn't

her fault, you know, nor ber mother's either. They've
been in London for the last two seasons trying to capture
a peer, but without success."

THE DEATH OF PRINCE ALBERT VICTOR.

E NGLAND in tears, and all the world in gloom;
Betrothal bliss to funeral weeping turned,

And royal purple changed to black of doom-
Our young Prince mournedl

The " old, old fashion, Death," that doth not change,
And doth not know our niceties of caste,

But to ibis stark estate, so ever strange,
Brings ail at last!

Tears for the Prince who, in his mianhood's pride,
Sinks from the clinging arms of plighted faith,

Claimed by a ghostly and imperious Bride-
Pale, envious Death.

Tears for the Prince, whose father-heart is torn,
And for the Princess fair and sweet, his wife;

Deep with our Queen and royal House we mourn
This riven life.

Tears, tender tears, for stricken Princess May,
Who, e'er the nuptial wine tastes widow's woe;

The touch of nature makes us kin to-day--
Tears world-wide fiow.

Our common Race doth mark ber grief apart,
And its divine compassion would attest;

'Twould fain enfold that sorrow-bursting heart
On its great mother-breast. J.W.B.

A FATAL OMISSION.
PODIURY-" Oh, by-the-bye, I suppose, of course, you were at -

the < Literary Evening'at the Art Gallery. How did you like it?"
Cu> LCHAD ( One of o:ar esteericdl con:triluttors, severely-" No, I.

-wasn't there. ' Literary Evening - Representative Canadian
Authors,' rot and humbug i They didn't even ask Me to read any
of MY things t "
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THE STRANGE CASE 0F PROF. HUGH CLID.

1. Il.

Sil]. IV.

TH~E FAKIR ON*INTER-PLAN4ETARY
COMMUNICATION.

"'VE been thinkin"' said the Fakir, pensively, as he
Itoyed with an umbrella which a visitor had care-

lessly left beside the editor's desk with the manifest in-
tention of appropriating it. "I've been thinkin' a lot lately
about them xoo,ooo, francs, which was left by an old
dame in France, or sornewheres.to anybody that could get
into communication with the folks on the planet Mars.
0f course it's ail foolishness, you know. The thing can't
he done-anybody with any sense might know that. But
its an awful pity about ail that money tied up so's nobody
can get it-going to waste. Tell you these scientific
fellows ain't half smart. l'il bet if I was one of them I'd
have them îoo,ooo francs inside of a year or two."

IlI thought you said the thing couldn't be done " said
the Mule and Goat editor.

IlWho's sayin' it can ? What I say is that somebody
might make 'em give up the stuffl Put up ajob and make
the people believe you'd heard from the planet Mars-
simplest thing ini the world. What's ta hinder ? People
don. 't know anything about science-believe anything
you'd tell 'emn-if you give them enough talk. Look at
this Keely moto-. Sec bow that caugbt on; wasn't any-
thing in it at al], but plenty of these chumps give up their
good money on it, let me tell you. It ýwould be just. the
same with this Mars business; if some man witb a little
nerve that knew just enough about science to give them
the right kind of a song and dance and flot give the snap
away, was to takre hold of'it."

IIWell I don't sec how you'd work it," said the munici-
pal editor.

Il Look bere-nothin' casier. Wbat's the scheme .tbey.
was talking about tryin'? Magnetic currents wasn't it-

good 'riuff. Magnetic currents. Nobody don't
know cxactly what that means. That's ail the

- better. Weil now whàt's to hinder Edison or
some of these electric sbarps rigging up some
kind of a machine-something 1ike a phono-
graph for instance and saying he's got her a-
workin' ail right-gettin' messages from Mars
ail the time-so's anybody could hear 'em for
themseives. Why it would draw.like ten yoke of
oxen. Get up an' give a scientific talk with ail
the jawbreakers he could lay his -tongue, to ex-
plainin' how it was done, and then turn on the
machine: < Hello there, hello! ' ' Hello your-
self ' 'Are you on the planet Mars i ' ' Thats

ue where 1 am, you bet, you're on the Barth ain't
- you ? 'Cert. How's thîngs up there anyway.'?

' Oh, kind of slow. Times bard.' ' Anything
new?' 'Oh nothing rnuch since the clections.'
' Do vou have elections there ?' ' Why yes-
what yer take us for?' Keep riglit on a-talking
through the machine and have it answer back
evcry lime, ail according to the 'principies of
science. Now what's the matter with that Fd
like to know ? Wouldn't they have to give ut)
thlem i oo,ooo francs. 'Course they would."

IlI'm afraid your plan, ingenious as it semis,
would hardly work,- Fakir. To begin with it is
extrecmely unlikely that the people of Mars, if
there are any, speak Eriglish."

'« Vhy shouldn't tbeyP You can~t p)rove tha t
- theydon't. But if ïhat's an objection wvhat's ihe

matter with makin' 'euh talk French or I)utch ?
- Oh, it would go right enough if they was smart

cnough to try it; you car) always play the people
for sucicers if you've got lots of gail, but these scientific
ducks are a lot of duffers that can't see a chance when
the motiey's right there waiting for some one to pick it up.
Shouldn't wonder if Edison tumbles to it one of these
days. He's about the only one that's got any snap.j)

Here the Fakir boldly put the coveted umbrella under
his arm and marched out.

THE SEA-NVMPH AND THE SAILOR.

H ER skin was the color of red silk plush,
Hler hcight was purtentousty tlu,

Iler hair a curling purple mass,
And shc wore just- notbing at al].

I-lis noie it was big and wvas set on one sie,
His hai- was remarkahly black, -

His teeth they were large, and bis mouth it was wide,
And lie once had been chrjstencd Jack.

And she said, IlWiIl you corne 10 my castle with me,
It is a deligbtful abodc

Far under the waves in the dcpths of the sea,"
And he said, "lIf ldo III1 Be blowed."

But she laid lier soft hand on the nape of bis neck,
And they sunk in the ocean's main,

And vain wcre bis stncgglcs bier course to check,
For tbcy neyer were scen again,

.And they live in a chati-cu deligbtfuUly deep,
Where the waves do confoundedly roar,

Andi tbe sea-serpeant coils rounid'the cbimney, asgleep,
And the waves play around the front door.

There sbe p lays a piano of dead men.'s bonies,
In a parlor of ivory clear,

And poor jack sits around on a porpoise and gion,
"Oh, there ain't any grog about here." it.W. i'.
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THE ORIGINAL " DEED "
THAT ENTITLED THE' STRONG MAN TO TUE LAND 0F TUE WEAC ONE.

Il can neyer be pretended that (ie existing titles to sucis jroperty (land) arc Jcgititnate. Should any one think, so, let hini look in
the chronicIcs. Violence, fraud, thse prcrogative of force, tise dlaims of superior cunning -these are the sources to which those titles inay bc
traccd. The original deeds wcrc writtcn with tise sword rallier than with the pen; not lawyers, but soldiers, Nvere tise convcyanccrs; bIow~s
were the current coin given in payaient; and for seals, blood wvas used in, preference to wvax. Could valid clains he chus constitutcd ?
I-Isrdly. And if flot, what beconses of tise pretensions of al smbsequent holders of estates thms ohtained ? Does; sale or bcquest generate
a right where it: did flot previously exist? Woutd tise original clamsnants be non.suited al, thse bar of reason, because the thing stolen troni
thons had changed isands ? Certainly not. And if one act of transfer can givc no title, eau many ? No. Tisougis nothing be mnultifflied
forever il. wiII flot produce one. Even the law recognizes this principlc.-.crbee-1 Speuice&, "Social Statics," ChaÉ. IX.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

VOUNG LIBE RAL.-" Why do they cal! the report of
iPariiamentary proceedings a Hansard 1 " Why,

because ail questions as to what a member said or did
not say on any particular occasion are li-answered by
referring to it.

X. Y. Z. wants. to know what is good for baidness.
Several things, for instance Indian scalping knives,
irascible females, scalding water and.front seats at the
opera. They are ail effectuai. promoters of that con-
dition.

PETER. SlàPLE.-NO, we don't think*that the lodge of
Foresters which you joined under the impression that you
would thereby secure instruction in the science of forestry
is bound'to return;your fees.

]ELIZA JA&Nt.-The most reliable sign of an early spring,
so far as ive know, is wben you see a haie and vigorous
old mani,gliding down stairs about i a.m. in the direction
of a dimly-liited parior with an ominous look on his
features.

JA(GGRs.-Tbe impression that Mr. Thomas McGreevy
bas been secured as an editorial writer on the Globe is a

mîstaken one. Thse Globes "Uncle Thomsas" is another
lcind of man.

PoET.-Certainly there is a Canadian literature. Mr.
G. Mercer Adam has distinctly stated 50 on several occa-
sions, and he is an authority. Besides, wvhat's the matter
with GRIP?

NICHOLAS writes that bis uncle has ieft bis property to
an orphan asylum, and wants to know if hc cari break the
wilI. Certainly you can, Nichiolas, provided y.ou can get
hold of it and find that it isn't wrstten on parchinent or
sheet iron, or* some tough substance of that sort. Openi
it out, get somebody to hoid it firnily at each end, and
then strike it a heavy blow in the centre wvith a crowbar
or an axe. The Iawyers wilI in that case inherît thc'pro-
perty, but you will have the satisfaction of havibg beat the
orpbans out ofit, anyway. "I'Tis orpisan thus," as Sanijones
would remark.

A MVEAN SUGGESTION.

E TH~EL< Fanny Poppit is engagedl isnt u

yetyp
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UNAVOIDABLY DETAINED.
SFiF-" It's that odjous Mi. Boffinger, 1 promiseri to go with him

ta the matinee sometime, and lie says he's got tickets for this nfter-
noon. How unfortunate 1 "

HE-" Confound Boffingcr! Tell him you can't go 1"
SmE-"1 Oh, but George! what excuse can 1 make? "
HE (ssuititg the action: to the word)- Say you have an engage-

ment-a very pressing engagement."

HOW TO VIEW PICTURES.

H 0w ta View Pictures " was the subject of an
Il address by Mr. J. W. L. Forster before the

Ontario Society of Artists last week. Not having been
there, GRIP cannot say how hie deait with this apparently
simple topic, the selection af which shows bis apprecia-
tion of the fact that there are quite a lot of people in
this world who have to be told how to do everything,
and if it wasn't so what would become of editors, public
speakers and other moulders. of public op inion ? But
tbe subject might very ivell have been treated somewbat
as follaws 1

if the pictures are on public exhibition, always go ta
the private vîew, because firstly, it doesn't cost anything,
secondly, you can see a lot of people in their goad
clothes as well as tbe -pictures, and t1irdIy, it is more
fashionable than ta pay money and go in along îvith the
no-account people that can't get free invitations.

Always view a picture in the light. It is a great
mistake ta try and look at a picture in the dark, because
you lose ail the fine chiaroscuero effects. .You must bave
a light of some sort to enable you to appreciate the
technique which might otherwise escape your notice.

Pictures should always be viewed from the front.
The back view of a picture is usually disappointing and
apt to present a monotonous sameness of aspect which
repels ail but the most enthusiastie connoisseurs. The
effect is flot much improved by turning the picture edge-
wise towvards the spectator.

The effect wbich a painting produces on the mind of
the genuine art-lover is greatly enhancýed by its being
viewed right side up. If the position be carelessly
reverse 1 , many of the more delicate touches will be lost,
and Sa impress the beholder with a sense of incongruity
and want of harmony. It mnust be understood, how-
ever, that these observations do not apply ta paintings of
the impressionist scbool, which may frequently be hung
upside down without in any respect impairing their
fidelity to nature.

In order to get a satisfactory view of a picture it is best
to go sufficiently near ta find out what it is intended ta
represent. Pictures seen at a distance of haif a mile, or
even a hundred yards or so, seldom convey to the spec-
tator that subtle suggestiveness and fine idealization of
the comrnonplace, with which the true artist gecks ta
endow his creations. To realize the full significance of a
work of art it should be approached so as to bring it
within the range of vision. It is needless to remark,
however, that there are somne pictures, such as those.of *

-and -, to which distance, in the words of
the poct, would lend enchantment to the view, witb but
slight hapes of its ever being returned. They would be
seen ta the best advantage about a thousand miles off.

WHEN THE HOUSE MWEETS.

T HiE Local Flouse wili open soon
With ail its pomp and pride,

And Glackmoyer will bear the acée
In manner dignified.

The Gov. will don Mis gorgeous garb,
Cocked hat and gold-Iaced coat,

And read in formai monotone
The speech lie nover wrotc.

And Mowat round the House will beata
With bland maternai stalle,

As Frascr's iofty strident toues
Are heard for haif a mile.

And Meredith wiIl head forlorn,
The Opposition rowvs

Whose members wonder whnt on earth
Thcy-re sent there to oppose.

Mcaniwhile the man froni Wayback sits
And1 drafts with çare and tact

"A bill tb amend thie Act ia amend
The amended Municipal Act."

A NICE DISTINC.TION.

M PL AWSE (wo a reti4rped hante fvi a e

tween nme and an aid donkey ?
MRs. AxvSE (after thtiekin:g a iînîe)-"l No dear, 1

can't 1 But (trpologeticall)-that doesn't say but what
there nmay be sai-ne, you know; I am. not a goad
guesser 1"

« Mwes omitted for fcar of iest.-D(b.
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L EFT!I
MR. Annori' (obligiing sh~m~-<Er-um-Great Spending Department, sir? Sonry to say, I'm just out of 'cmi, sir 1

List one 1 had in stock gone just before you came in, sir 1 "

Tit CusT01bicR--!! ? * * t i? ?? i ! 1." (.Rxpargaiaedtranslationfratm the Frensch).
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BUSINESS BEFORE PLEASURE.
NIR. OXTEAhM (al City restaurant, la waitcr, who has offered hi*im

the Wil-f-ar)-" No, mister, I don't want to read nothin' tili
after V've bad sump'in to eat.11

JOHN ANDERSON UP TO DATE.
AT Cleveland Jhn Anderson languishes in juil hecause eleven

separate ad folorn women claim the uight to cal] hitu husband
simultaneousty. The statutes are utterly unable tn provide an ade-
quste penalty for sucît an offender. Why not tttrn the prisoner over
to the entire eleven ?-Chieago OfaIil.

J OIIN ANDERSON my Jo, John,
iWhen wve '«ere newly wed,

Von vowed you'd live for me alone-
I trusted 'vhat you said.

But very soon 1 found, John,
I had but littie show,

With ten more wives to cai you theirs,
John Anderson my Jo.

John Anderson, my Jo, John,
If I May caîl you such,

Eleven simultaneous wives
Methinks is rather much.

No wonder you got short of cash
And couldn't make things go,

With eleven women on your hands,
1John Anderson my Jo.

John Anderson my Jo, John,'
You offered me your heurt,

I find you only gave to me
Just one-eleventh part.

'Twas not a fair exchange, John,
V'il not be cheated so,

Wîth any fraction nf a tnan,
John Anderson my Jo.

John Anderson xny JO, John,
Your syutem wil1 not work,

You better go to Utah, John,
Or else become a Turk.

'Tis well that you're in jail, John,
As vesy soon you'd know,

If we had but haîf a chance at you,
John Anderson my Jo!

MISS OLDUN MAKES A FEW REMARKS.

la-e nonsense in ail the papers is enough

a disgusted tone, after perusing various " funny colunins."
" Vou'd think every woman %vas just dying to catch a
husband. It's perfectly ridiculous! 0 f course, it makes
no difference to me what people say-everyone knows 1
might have been married thiree times over-and perhaps
it amuses some of the idiots wbo seemn to think that %ve
are ail longing to throw ourselves into the arms of the
first man who looks in our direction, and that, because a
girl doesn't happen to marry it's because she neyer had
the chance. Indeed, if I hadn't been so hard to suit, I
needn't have been here yet-and a good deal worse off 1
might have been for that matter!1 And the chits of girls
that seem to marry now-a-days!1 As soon a-, they are
out of the nursery, you may say. And. forward! Vhy,
it makes irYy very blood run cold to see the pert con-
sequence of them, with their bangs and curis and
powdèr! How any sensible man can be taken in by
such a piece of affectation and makce up, as the girl of the
prescrit day, 1 can't conceive. But men are ail like that!
They talk of modcsty, goodness, housewifely attainiments
and good temper, and they go and marry some pretty
little fool who has no more idea of keeping house thati
she has of controlling ber temper, and as forward and
bold as she is vain and extravagant. And serve themn
right, 1 say ! For that matter, the ugliest girl that's made
is good enough for any mnan living! To be made a
slave of and nothing better than a household drudge,
'«hile he goes off te the club, forsooth, and leaves ber,
poor woman, at home to -mirid the baby. Dear mie!
Any womnan is just as wvell off, and a great deal better, if
she only knew il, without a husband. Vim sure 1
wouldn't nîarry the best mati on earth 1 I'mne lt so
anxious te get a handle to my name as some folk, It's
positively disgusting * t see the way some of tbemn run
after the men ! Weil, no one can ever accuse me of
that. When I think of the offers I've refusedl I wonder
if any womaji really would have the nerve te propose to
a mari?" »<Pauses tioigi.'fiely>. "'Some men do need a
Certain amount of encouragement, after ahl. Oh, well !
Any way ' there's as gc6od fish in the sea as ever came out
of it,' and one neyer can tell what rnay happen before the
year's out." And Miss Oldun sighed softly, while such
a thougbtful expression settled upon ber' face that one
might almost have imagined one saw the light of a- great
purpose kindling in ber pensive .eye.*

OWING TO THE MOON SEING FULL.
(A WINTER IDYL).

Dl O'ST sce, my own, fair Luna's dancing beams,
I)As elfin Frost-sprites tripping o'er the snow?

E'en thus my heurt, ail day and in my dreams,
Ticks its sWeet plaint, I love, I love tbee so'"

Bler fait head now tipon 'ihat thrýbbing breust
Amid the fur that %wraps it, soft and thick,

She gcntly:drnps, as seelis the bird uts nest,
Cooing, '«Dear heart, I heur the Litta -tiekI

- BA&SIL SYN9.

A NOVEL IDEA.

T HE promised reconstruction of the Dominion cabinet
h as begun, Hon. J. A. Ouimet baving been assigned

in virtue of bis French origin and following, te the great
spending department of Public Works, while Haggart
assumes te posî of Minister of Railways. Hereaft er the
latter wi.il popularly be known as Rider Haggart.
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THE COMING CONSERVATIVE CABINET OF QUEBEC.
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EXPLTCIT-VERY.
LITTLE- JOUiNNIE-." Piense, daddy, give us some of tha

stuif? '
FIIs FATHR-"What stuif?"
JOHINNJ-" Some of that there stuif."
H. F. -" What there stuif?'>
JOHNNIE (t,-isittphaitly)-l' Some of that there stuif what don't

maire ment ne good when there ain't none On i.
(johnnie allided te the salt).-Sydney Bulletin.

"UNE MAUVAISE7QUART D'HEURE.»

[) 0 youbhappen to know Mr colTuteHambly?
pectable, decorous and 'welI-regulated memnber of society,
on wbom: nobody but an irrepressible mischief would
ever tbink *of playing a hoax. It will grieve you to know
that a vIery cruel boax was played upon this inoffensive
gentleman the otbcr day, and that b>' a member of the se-
called gentler sex. This heartless creature (whose namnewe
suppress out of respect for the Methodist denomination),
rang the worthy trustee up by telephone, and in an art-
fuit>' assumed voice (her ordinary voice being well known
te ber unsuspecting victim>, she impersonated one of the
newly-elected woman Trustees, and the conversation pro-
ceeded in about this way:

- . Il Is that you, Mr. HamblyP
Er-I wanted to ask a great faver of yeu.»

... (A sligbt tremor, indicative of apprehiension, in
his voice).

*"lEr-yes. It will really be a great kindness on your
part "

1(The trernbling of the 'phone in bis hand is plainly
discernable).

."lIt is this. We female members cifthe Board feel a
littie timid about going to the meeting for the first time,
and--"l

*-(Distressed breatbing on H's part, and the thump-
ing of bis heart quite audible>.

IlYes-er-and we tbougbt it would be nice if you
would meet us at the corner of the Avenue and escort
us te the meeting-place. Will you, like a good, kmnd
man ?"I

.... Violent trembling beard, nervous clearing of the
throat, several attempts to, articulate, many bems, baws
and other signs of distress, then-"« Er-Yes, naam.
l'il be-er-pleased to-that is--at what time will 1
meet you ?"'

IlOh, say about half-past seven. Tbank you very
much. Ta> ta. You'rc a dear man, that's what you are.
Goocl.bye."

Probable complete collapse of Haînbly, who wondcrs
how be can ever get tbrough the ordeal before him. A
bad quarter of an hour. Pulse gradually rising, and
symptoms cf prostration beginning to set in.

Then another telephone cati.
IlIs that Mr. Hambly P "
(This in the well known tones of his friend, Mm-)

"Oh, say-er-you needn't mind meeting those ladies,
you know."

.. Wh-wbat ladies? Wbat. do you know about

"4Oh, you sly thing! 1 know al about them."
(a.smitig thefraedulent voice again) "lNeyer mind meet-
ing us to take us to the Board meeting."

*...."I How-wb-where the dickens did you-oh,
pshaw 1 1 see tbrough it now. It was ail a put-up job of
your own! I

"'You've bit it precisely. Quite a success as a joke,
wasn't it? I hopeyou enjoyed it, but I don't believe you
did, very much. Good- bye!"

AN OPEN LETTER
TO MR. ROBERT J. FLEMING, MAYOR 0F TORONTO.

D EAR SIR,-GRip heartily joiiis in the congratulations
extended to you on yonr elevation to the nayoralty,

recognîzing your fitness for the duties and responsibilities
of the position and your worthiness of the high honor con-
fcrred upon you. You have always been proud te be
known as a man of the people, and a Liberal in the true
sense of a much-abused word, and GRip would therefore
suggest that you inaugurate your termn by a reformi
which must certainly commenditself te your demnocratie
instincts, viz: the discontinuance of the meaningless,
antiquated and absurd titie of"1 Your Worship "'as applied
to. the incumnbent of the civie chair. As you must be
aware it is flot in harmony with the spirit of this age or of
this continent. Why not drop this mediseval formula
and publicly announce that, during your termi of office,
you choose tc, be addressed in your official capacity as
"Mr. Mayor," and by se doing gain the approval of
GRip and ail intelligent progressive people? GRIP.

WHY HE LEAVES THE CABINET.
BaE SWAX-" I see thaCChapreau is sbortly to leave the

Cabinet."I
BuLSTR.ODE-"1 Yes-I wonder why ?
BEESWAx-"l The only reason I can imagine is because

be can't taIre it wîth bim.

A HOPEPUL SIGN.

OWi tthtnbd has yet referred tote late

Hera'd.
And yet there are some chronic pessimists who say that

ffie world is growing no better.
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PROM CHURCH STREET TO PARADISE.

M4 RS. WESTEND'S particular friend, who lives out of
i~Ithe city, received. the following letter fron ber last

week, after a long silence:
IJEAR MARY,- 1I promised to write to you as soon as

we got settled in our new home, to tell you how we liked

it, and 'aIl about everything.' We have been here

ncarly two rnonths, but I have had no servant, and have

been so busy that you mnust forgive me for not writing
sooner.

IYou know it's a great change froin living on Church

street. I was just crazy to move in tis direction, su
many nice people are building in thc north-west part of

the city. Henry said it ivas too far away, buît I'rn not

going to give ini even yet-if I could onily get a girl tu

stay with me. It will be lovely in summner. Perhaps it

15 just a little on the hleak side just now -vacant lots ail

around. But thien there is nu danger of the peuple next

door pounding oni a cracked piano ahl day like they did In

Church street, and l'i really thankful to get away froin the

Brown's dog. You remnber that awful animal !Henry

used to caîl it the ' Banshec ' because it howled so dis-

mally under our windows in the dead hours of the niglît,
a sort of forlorn sbriek n'as what it treated us to, instead

of the ordinary bark attached to a dog. The nearest
thîng we have tu supply its place in tis bouse is the bot
water tap. I neyer experienced anytbing like it before!
Henry says he thinks it's possessed of a devil isn't be

dreadful? But truly, if you could hear the lamentable

noises-now sinking to a (quivering groan, now rising to

an inarticulate wail of agony-tbat issue from that pipe

wben we turn on the hot water, you could easily imagine

that the imprisoned spirit was, as Henry says, ' objecting

to hiaving bis tail twisted.' 'l'le plumber says it's vibra-

tion, or air lin the pipe, or sornetliing.
'It's su qluiet and nice up lier,- without the street cars.

Henry says it takes him nearly an biour to get down to
bis office, and lie bates the walk tu Bloor street to catch
a car. I thiîîk it's real mean of humii to miake such a fuss

-it's barey biaîf a mile, and will lie a lovely walk lin

summrrer. You know our property is going to increase sQ

mucb in value ini the next year or two that it's wortb Put-

ting up with a few incunveniences for the present. 1 did
hear Mr. Brown talking tu Henry soinething about it

being People like us coming to live here that will make
the vacant lots more valuable, and it wasn't rigbit for

People to hold thei. Ile said sorte Henry George liad
hieco talking about it -1 dlon, t know what bis otber naine

is ; be's sorti friend of Nir. Brownis, 1 tbiik, and lias
something to cluo îvith the taxes. 1 wisîl sort une would
reduce ours, they are dreadfuilly bigb on accounit of
improvements, or sometbing.

11 1 ain sure you will like the bouse, it lias every mlod
ern imipiovemnent. To be sure, the passages arc a little
narrow, and the dining roomi is su sinall Henry says you

couldn't ' swing a cat' ii it-but, as 1 tell bfi, wbu wanits
to swing, a cat ? l'in sure 1 (Ion't !and if there's aniy calt

arounid be's mnuclb more likely, to warut to swing a bout-
jack!1

lThe plaster bas (ra ked a lîttît, and tlic woodwork

sbrunk a gond decal since we lit the furnace. It always

(loes in a new bouse, tlîev telli ne-it looked so IovCIy

and close w ien we I ouglîit the hlouse, ton -but we can

have double wiiodowîs nîext N'ar, anîd as wt have carpets

tlîert' is no danger ofi thtl lîab falling intu the cellar

througli the cracks in uthe tlbr O0.(ur overni iintels are

just lovtly and so are tht( staiiîed glass windows, and the

tilts round the grates arc just sweet.

BER EAV ED.

R. i il/0000 ood gacions, D e Ilass, lat's the nattaw?

Vou look~ as bhoigh vou had lost youab deam est fviend.

DE,~ IIxSS ' So 1 have dcab boy, Ixe left niy cane soinewheah,
andi 1 canot thiink Ywlehuah

"If I can only get a girl to stay, 1 arn sure we will bc

very coifortable. It's a little fair to bave things sent

home, but you know ' thcre's always somnCthing,' and it

will he lovcly by and-by. I)o come soon and pay me a

nicc long visit ;inm just îonging to sec you.
Vour most loving friend,

ANNIE WESIND.)

EQUAL TO THE EMERGENCY.

MOTHER (froin inner roonm)-"' Is that you home

frsag& solool, Bolby ? I want to send you on a

Boi3nv (inaking lus sineak)-" No, ia, it's flot me-and

if you want butter for tea you'd better send jack, for

Bobby's away down street playifi'."

FIRE INSURANCE.

A WRI.'FI\insurince cotiilafly in Berlin nuw advertises to

LA~~~ ~~ ,nuecek odsito1atins, wih a regular weekly allowaflce

when not culyd //A. r/r

Weil, there is notbing particularly new i this idea. It

is merely a new forin Of fire insurance, Lut a rat4r risky

one, seeing that clerks are fired so much more frequently

tban buildings. ________

I)R. HARYEY'S SOUTHERN REDJ PINE for coughs and

colds is the most reliabît and perfect cough medicine in

the market. For sale everywhere.
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Tua stornacli perforis imp-,ortant funct
and sbotild not lie allowcd to lîccome fou
clogged. B.B. B. aitis digestion andi ca
thc foui stomacli.

CAP'lAIN SIsAaî'IR-<' VeS, I atllaya liV
ats. "

SARCASTrc FaîîýND-«Do yot? I thot
you lived ail ' fiats! 1'

THEi D)OCTORS EXTEND TIIEIB
TIME.

FÎiRs'r thrce months frire of charge.
accolant of the large numiber of isîvaiids
have been unable, owing t0 the ruish, to con
the staff of eminCnt physicians and surgc<
nsw perinanentiy locatcci aI No. 272 Jet
Street (near Gerrard>, before Januar>' îst, th
crment doctors have kindly extended the t
for giving tiseir service frc t0 March
therefore ail invalids who cali upon Ili be,
Marols ist wil reccive services for the 1
tbrec nîonths free of charge. -The oniy fz
desircd is a rccommcdation froni those wl
they cure. Tihe object in pursuing tbis coi
is to becomie rapidly and pôrsonaUly acquair
svith the sick and afflicted.

Tise doctors treat ever>' vend>'y of dis,
and deformity, and miii perform aIl surg
operalions froc this month, viz.: The rem(
of cancers, tumnors, cataract, poîypi, etc.
diseases of the eye, ear, tbroat, Iungs, lie
stoniach, liver, kidneys, bladder, and ail fen
difficulties atising fromt wbatever cause; ncrv
pîrostration, failing vitality and ail dise:
origtnating froin impute bloocl are trcated Y
the greatest success.

Catarrb iii ail ils various formas ctured
tbeir new niethocl, whicb consulats in breali
tip tie cold-catching iendency, . o svhich l,
person suffering fromi catarrb is susceptible

Invalids wiil piease not take offence if t
are rejected as incurable. The physicians
examine yoîî thorougsl> froc of charge, nl
incurable the>' mvii positively tel] you so. ý'
caution you.against spending more money
uscloas niedicine.

Remeniber tbc date, and go eariy, as ti
offices are crowded dail>'. Hour. fro.. 9 a
1 5 p.în.,- and from 7 10S il.nî. Sundays fi
2 t104 p.m.

MR. J. E. I-ItJMPIIRaey, 46 Bond Street,'
ronto, says Burdock Blood Btitters wrougli
completo cure of Dyspepsia in bis case aller
cire ban failed.

Liva men wanted on salary mvbo won't I
tbeir heads wbiie malzing big mone>'. i
fulil particulars address Bjrown Blrothers Cc
pan>', Toronto.

CONSUIMPTION CURED).
AN oIc] physician, retired from practice,

placed in bis hands, by an Ea.st rndia misai
ar>', tise formula of a simple vegetable resu
for the speedy and permanent cure of Consui
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrb, Astbuîîa and
Throaî -andI Lung afTcctions,'also a positive
radical cure fus Nervous Debiity> and
Nervous Complaints. Hcrving tested its w
derful curative powers in thousands of cwi
and desiring 10 rclieve human suffening, 1I
rend frete ol charize 10 ail whlo mish il, this
cipe in Germain, French or Englisis, with
directions fot proparing and using. Scnt by il
by addressing, witb stanmp, naming Ibis paE
'W. A.'-Nove.s, 820 Powers' Block, Rochesi
N.Y.

To tolerase Dyspepsia opens the way
nunserous other troubles. Nothing excels E
dock Biood Bitters as a cure for Dyspepsia.

ions ANYONE furnishing their homes and requir-
1 or ing anything in the way of ga- or electric fl'c-
nses turcs and globes should cali on R. IL. Lear &

Co., 19 and 21 Richmond Street West. This
firm is hcadquarterls for goods in these ines.

e in We would advise you to go direct to themn anti
get their quotations.

igbt
FOR OVER FIFTY VEARS

Mas. WINSLOW'S SOOTHuro SYRUx' bas been
* ured for chldren teething. It soothes the

cbiid, softens the gums, allisys ail pati, cures
on wînd cnlic, and is thse lest remedy for Diar-

.vho rhoea. Twcnty-five cents a bottie.

.'ult
,us WHERE DID YOU GET Ti-AT HIAT?
rvit;
iese IT is onc of Grothet& Co.' Pli, g lai Cigars.
imne Cannotble heat. Try one;' L. O.GROTARt&
ist , Co., Montreal.
fore
rst- WHAT P15 MO IN FAVOR 0F DYER'S
Lor IMPROVED F000) FOR INFANTS.

2rse TIIAT il is prepared froin pure peaur barle,
ited easily digested, higbly nutritious, and sold

everywherc at 25 cents per package. W. A.
ns Dycr & Co., Montreai.
ical
,val
AIl AN Ol<l Sinoker (leclares that he bas been
art, tising " Myrtle Navy !'. tobacco, ever sitice thc
lale secondl year of its manufactu re, and that during
"ous that tinie he lias neyer suffercd frons a blistered
%ses tongue or parched tonails or any othcr of the
,ith unplcasant effect wbich minst tobaccos will leave

behind them. I-lia expenience, he says, is that
1)y o other tobacco which he bas ever tried is

ing quite ils equal, and that in value for the ,noney
'o9 " no otiier conles aywhere ticar it."

beyr I "Li.a seenied a burden, the siniplest food
wiîî disagrecd wvitlî me, and I was in misery frorn
j1 if Dysl)epsia-, but tw> botles of B. B. B. entirely
LiSo freed me from it," says Miss L. A. Kuhn,
for Ilamilton, Ont.

leir DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
.m.n O.,vc.ENizpD EbtuLsioN Of PURE COD LivERt
0115 Oit.. If youhlave Tigiîncas0f the Ches- Use

it. For sale by aIl dnggists. 35 centsa hottIe.

oSr

FOR TE HAIRR
lîrad Restores the color, slrength,

beauty and sofltess Io Gray
ail Hazir and iy not a dye-
n.

e

ter,

for gDisae tmat rsnuu ior
ur oe o Eloae,8a-iie~oo

EYAL CEMST

1,900,000 srjkc OI~L

BOUMES
SOLO

IN CANADA
IN TEN YEAI1S.

A CURE

[veSL BoUl
Sure

{ Permanent}0U
SUFFER NO I.ONGER

Iqheumatism
Neuralgia
OR AMY OTHER PAIN

DIAMVIND
VERA-CURA

]FOR

DY SPEPSIA
Aiml ALL

* témach Troubles,
INDIGESTION,

Nausea, Sour Stom-
ach, Ciddiness,

#Heartburn, Con ati-
pation-, Fuilnese., Food RisIng,
Disagreeable Taste, Nervous-
ness. ____

At Dru tas %.ad Dealers, or sentby mail on
rcept c ts. (5 boxes &1.00) las stusnpn

ICaii Dei. À4 ai 46 LOuIaT St.. Toronto. Ont

DELICIOUS NEW PERFUME

Ç,RAB APPLE,
BLOSSOMNS

(Extra Concentrated).
I IT is the dainticat aiti

nsnst delicicus of p)erfttne.>
andi in a fcw months bas sui)

-ersedeci ail others in the lit-
dojrg*of the grandes danie,
of London, lParis, and Ne%%

mmn, Y>rk."- 7ie Argozaut.
.300,000 bottles sold Ilast

Gcnuine yea;. with Cro" il
~9!~J~I~Stopper, as shown above.
'77ht5OI55Of5~ SoId Eveyhare in ,2,3,

ind 4-oz. Bofttes
Made Only by the

CIROWN PIEIRFIJME-RY CO-
177 New Bond Street, London, Eng.
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Elotrie Railway alld Minillg lIahillery
il The Grip Companly have aclopted the Bai Lighting System

a fter tr'ylng two other systenis.

MESSRS. 1. SUOKL.ING & SONS

foiIîh nr ... . .. mn iciday cvn F..IIII rea ~ airý
Inlg, Feb. 12th, th, n d IO

1 'cIpio 13\VSI'Q1 al ii' 
WAî.nngî juî,ui

li(nnn<*i Mlwnin alnnonns nn Snî, tw owni In Toronto asw, aeýrc ~

flow offering. As people ruaiI c . - fl5Tcl, 1

ToO AII IA jlize it they aire oii(y\T
hae,I- as man x cl k flo\V, sold sew5,Ëf CAToýI"u-» T PC CgPOM IN

Of Toronto. tllI\c olr wrh0 V-NL -Y PrA -rùAk &1 cd. l

General Offices and Docks, ESPLAA,4DE EAST ods for one dollair on ain 8!') .Z WEST TORONTO

(Foot ai Church St.) ýVuragu(, aind nox onc dollar NORTHC AMERICA&l

liptown Mfies : 10. 11) Kinmg l'. Eat n qte n St ý3,thru olas xit G LIFE ASSU RAN CE CO.
-- et (1r SiIbwll\ of 18 .M7 0 .; 2 C 22 to 28 KlngSt. West, - Toronto.

TEL FION~NO. i A O f59 hW u i d a.c Ido lr f ) tb ni. hcnrpnnraed b3 Speal A ct ominion Parliarnet).

\/ury laLrgu sizc in(l strongest Fi OOffIftDpmt

GIVE 'US .& TI 0I.L OPDE ý1-;1\'<Oilze(l Mial scuttlus -9u. l'ItiT on. A. N.coze I.

xxorh $i spluidi laturn VîcI'RîîîîNTS Ex.-Prirrc Minii.ter of Canada.

DRSSARS MCI $1A ; slAllc 39C. ern Vlbot Fs])NS Joint L. Blaiki,', Hion. G.W.AlIan.

DRSSAKRS MCI SA( iii griIudc . Fln gnswltd iai unrepresented districts.

miss CHUBB, gl.s ubmey for cither Appl vtrerncso

d,.ishtihnv rii5 'sqnir. sn'., w orth ioc. WILLIAM9 McCARE, Mon. Director

0,d, rN 1 r o i rilh ft rnp K t 1 l Ir t I a s nd I l "IJ . ,Nîn.

hat' - t $,. iî n

When ordering your Goal and W~Aood <.0. 5î,, \înnnnl u. fnînh $1 Wd

DO 80 FROdli ,b4. .îs ,rtn nî I ý, mît Sh ogls su mt lIrî i

p:înntlm Bah N $nn.Inîitr Il Ijîhi ii t o j 1

An old and rclia)ule firn. It , "l(N;I '% of, til(agý;l I t anh lînhi

pîî \ m ntonn.ns ,tît nn Fatt Irons IC va NELOROVE

58 King St. East, Teleffhone 1836. inîtn îIn . nisnd îe îîn iiseDental Surgeon
WV. 11. BENT 1,E Y & CO(.

IAN'E>F'I' adVARDS __ - 97 Carlton St., - - Toronto

365 & 367' Kilig Si. WCst, Telejîhione 898. FIRSTBROOK BROS. Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and

25 Queen Iît. West, Teicîhîrne 863. B1ox MaZkcr. <iè J tlIritr ridge )iork a Specialty.
COt, Front and Cieir ry Sis. Telephione 2035. JoO'' elpoeN.3I
Foo)t Of Berkeley St. Teieîîhone 894. KONt' ST. I xS' OOr Tlpoe o 0
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DR- J,. FRANX ADAMS,
DEhNTIST

826 COLLEGE ST. - Toronto
Telephonse 2278.

J. A. Troutman, L.D.S.
S URGEONf DENTIST,

463 Spfdina Ave, 2nd door N. of Colloge.
Males tho pservation cf naturetl tcetb a peci.!ty,
and ail work srraned tgieatfcin.Apposat
messis made by Telephone 1749. Night Bell.

ssils

*THE

dfYoS*T
WRITING MACHINE.

Latest roucio f G. W. N. Yost, the inver
oflte "eintn andl " Caiigcph " machines.

PILOOPF su IBURORIVY.

The mine of the Yemt now exoeds that et
-aY othEr -mobine.

Type-guide 1 aures perfect and In"aaont altgauuent. NomaaoyiaR or eip:iumiribI»n. lait Pad guiaremteed te lalt; six
niontha. Printa direotiy ttona insoo type,Flln lear alkd dleau work. Vnoqual-

for09 Umdtiolafng. Canet lie etrained
by heavy wori. Type arme teatest t. 1mat

ov r ears. Speed dos fot Impair Its
beastiff wok. volaOIens and portable.

Operateril supplied.
GENERAL AGENTS

$6 &£48 Adelaide St. E., Toponfé.
Law andl Commercial Stationers, Lithographers,

eîe,. Wntng Machine paper andl Gesseral Supplies.

Wensay 1 cure Isemtmess mereiy to &top theasforatss sne then bavýe tIsen' 42se sa.m .1araili cure. 1tha"e mades tIi.dins.ai: T. PL-
.U gr rALLuSO SIc)(19ZSS a llle-lssis study. 1 warrant&r cemedy ta cure the. wsnt ease. Deesaues iL., ha

lai Do nerma for mot mow vecalviaga cure Ssil et
one or a ctreand & Frea D«o«t -Y my ntIlbl.
cernai Ol1S EXPRESS ad POST.OPIICE

"- G. RQ..OT. M. C., 180 AoEAID T
WVEST. 8 ORONTO. VNT. LADST

"When shall we three wieat again?"»

-Piek-Me- Up.

APPLICATIONS FOR

Hfome 0, Foreign Patents
PREPARRD DY

DONALD O. RIDOUT & CO.
Solicitors cf and txperri in Patents

Estahllshed 1867 Canada Life Building
KING ST. WI.. TOIBONTO

TELEPlHONc No. 8,6FATIENTS
Obtained iu Canada, United States,
GreatBritain and al Forelgts Countries.
Advice on Patent Laui. Information
on Patents given on application.

ES"Toxfamya0 a; Co..
Patent Barristers and Solicitors, Elecrical and

Mechasical Experts; andl Drauchtsmen.
COdase<nr Banki oj'Qommerce Rts<l.ftssg.

TORONTO.

W. H. STONE, Atns LYS open.

UNDERTAKER
Telephane 932.15 49 15ossge SL I Opp. Elm St.

It alces not gunm or clog machinery, and wears equal to Castor Oit.

THEIR ,RENOWPNED C Y-LINDER OIL
Guaranteed to do better and cheaper than tallow. Try above Oils and you

will buy no other. Made only by

macaOL IBIR0Sz &ca. - T ~ ~

THE OWEN

Electrie Boit
AND APPLIANC E CO.

% {RAD OITRs'c CncAQo.

Inoorporated June 17, 1887, witli a
cash capital of.$50000o

PATENTEID IN CANADA, DÉCEM BER 1877.

49 K~ing Street West$ Tordnto,> Ont.
C. C. PATTERBOIP, Man, for Canada.

EIectmiCity au Applied by the
Owen Efeotrio Boit and

Applianoas
la now recegnireil as thse greateat boon offereal to sul.
fering. hunsaqity. 1-r tua, ",oas, Arc WILefccures en seemingly hopele.s cases wh.,.c .r 'eryUer
known nicans; has faileal. We give thse nicet positive
prooft tht rheumatiani andl nervous diseuses cannot
Mait whe1re it ia thus applical. It is nature's rcusedy.

By its ateady, soothing current, that is masly fêet, il
wil cure :
Rhoumatiom Liver Complasint
sciatica Femelle Comsplaite
Generai DebilIty m tec
Lumbagoe ie .e

Norvus O sc Urlnary Dleeaaee
Dynpopala Lame Baok

SoulWeaknoas Vaicoclo
RHEU.MATISM

It is certainly flot pleasant to be compelled to rcler
ta Uic indisputable fact that inedical science liu
utterly failed to afFord relief in eheumnatic casses. WVc
venture the assertion tha although eleetricity l=a
onl ben à use as a rernedial agent for a fcxv le.r

ibacrclmore ca"es cf Rhcumatism thons ait othçr
mens combined. Some of Car lcading physicians.
rccognizing thIs face, art availing tlîcmasves cf tis
mont potent of nature's forces.

To Restore Manhood and Womanhood
As man huas not yet dincoverel ail orf Natures las

for right living. it follows that cvcryonc bas commit-
ted more or les errera which have left visible bIerr.
ilhes. To crase thesc evidences of puat errera, therc
is nothing lcnovn to nirdical scoce thatvill compare
with Elcctricily as applical by the Owcn Electrir
Body Battcrs'. Rest sasureal any doctor wha wvould
try ta accomplish this by any kinal et druge ia practis.
si;g a most danigerous forin of charlatans.

We Challenge the World
ta show an Electrie Belt where lise carrent is under
the centraI of the patient as coslsl sthis. Wce
can uso tIse saine uDt on an inatetha ir woald un
a giant, by sinîply reducing theonuaber of celIs. Otser
Beits have been in the market for five and leuO ycars

long er t odathcre arc mure Owarc Delta manu-.
factratlaai other rasies combincd.

Beware of Imitatioqs aijd Oheap Belts
Our Trade Mark is the portrait cf Dr. A. Owca,

embosseal inrg ad upon eery lit andl Applisane
manuf.sctured by thse Owven Electrie Bell: andl Ap.
pitance Co.

alectrie lnsoles.-D)r. Ovens Electrie Insoles
%wiIl provent Rheumatismn. andl Cure Chilbiaints andI

jCramsp in thse fcet and legs. Price $s.oo, by msail.

Bond for Iluatrated Catalogue of Inter-
matilon, TeaîtimOnlals, Met.

THE OWEN ELEC IRIC BEL T CO.
49 King St. Wet, Toronto@ Ont-

Mention tisi Paper.
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"Thank Who?"

EMULSION
Whlch cured me of CONSOMPTIONS"

Give thanks for its discovery. That it
does not mnake you sick when you
take it.

Give thanks. That it isthree tites as
f efficacious as the oid-fashioned

cod liver oil.
Give thanksi. Thatjt is such awonder-

fui flesh producer.
Give tkankç. Tliatît is the best remedy

for Cotnsienph otl, cro/s'da,
Be-onclitis, »'asting Z>iç-
eases, Coughs and (Jo ds.

Besure you gel tue genuine in Salmion
color wrapper; sold by ail Druggists, a
50c. and $i.oo.

L SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

CONQGER COAL COMPANY1.

(6 King Street East.

gý 792 Yonge Street.
16 a6 WVellesley Street.
2 Cor. Spadina Ave. and Coliege St.<IDocks, Foot of Church Street.

chay Yard, Zetlrno Sre West.
es Urntouction.

]PHOTO ANNUALS '912
The Amerîcan Annual, paper evers o Cent

tpostage 7 cents extra, The British Journal Ai-
Thne B paper covers, 4o cents, postage q cents extra.

Tu IrtlSn Year Book, paper covers 40 cents,
P.3tage 8 cents extra. BritiSh Journal and Year

îllok. Ordered togethes', 75 cents.

1. . SMZTEM & 00.
Photo Stock ous, -80 Bay St., Toronto

J YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-
TAKEIR, 347 Yonge Street. Telephonej

Kindling Wffood for Sale
5Tborongbiy dry Cut and Split to a uiniforin sîze,

n delveed toany part of the city or any part of
pren19se. at the foilowing prices. Cash on

Crte for Ai on Crate hoida as

20 " " 3.00 a Ba.rrel

SKDA POST CARD TO

IIAftVI, & 00., 20 Shoppard St.

Or go 10, your Grocer or Druggist and
TICLEPHONE 1570.

Art is to conceai art."
-Pick.mle-ui.

R. A F. WEBSTER, Dental Sur geon
[J Gold Medallist in Practical Dentistry R.C.D.

Office: N.E. Cor. YoNGE and BLOOR,
Over Landers Drug Store. Telephone .1868, Toronto.

W H. F£RGUSONb Carponter,
-V el Bay St., cor. Melinda, Toronto.

jobbing of att kinds promptiy attended to. Printers

_and Engravers' jobbing a Specialty.

-BPACKETS,GLO3ES

CONSUMPTIONII bave a poeitive remedy for thse above disease: by iea
ose tiosonende of cases of the worst kInd and of long
standing have been cured. Indeed seo strong le my faith
in it efficaoy, tisI I will send TWO BOTTLES FREE,
witb a VALUABLE TREATISE on Ibisi disease 10 eny
suilerer wbo will eend me tbeir EXPRESS and P.0. addrees.

r. A. SLOOUM, M. C., 186 ADELAIDE
ST., WEST, ToRONTO. ONT.

Nothing
On

Earth
Sold by «Il Reiable Drus

Registered Trale MPark

6-FFS LIKEd G 1l-VL

Glove-Fitting Longz Waist

0 O RSET

selctfl ol hje

ONE MILLION PA IRS
TEN FIRST MEVS Annal

To be had of ai dealers throssghout the world.

MANIJEACTIJRERS

W. S. THOMISUN & CO., Ltd., LONDON
Sc that every Corset is niarkest " YYsosons Glu?',

Fi-tting." and bears osir '[rade iNaris, thse
Crowvn. No, others are genssîne.

THE CREAT SPIRAL TRUSS
Tise rad is différent from aU otbems ittclose«

Hernia, as If your extended band was ds'swn
1 together and one finger olnted in tthe rentre.
Rupturetsbeld positi vo da nd nigist wtth tihe
stigstest pressuire. and' bsedsaie asa broken
leg. You will be a llowed tnree e-,

changes during the 40Odays, Thee
§eno dsty 10 mywlaefl5ecelweVd

or iitrneil, witelsman Cansdan.nfound msore ex',
penstve tisan the truos. .ll lie aasIe.t, mso durable, andi
cbra Truos. Sont by mati. Senqd ts:np foritusrated boo]Li
CHAR.CLU IE. dSLVgieal mactitsst 34sst. W.. 10r00t5

Do 1 WANT A
CAMERA?

Send for Prîce List for infor.

mation regarding

NEW INSTANTANEOUS MANU
CAMERAS

.1 A1,And Complete Outfita.

J. G. Ramsey & CO
89 BAY STREET TORONTO.

CURES NERVOUS HEADACHE
As quick]y as Phieno1îin

The Great German Headache Powder

No ~ OPIATESANTI-PYRINE
N 0 ý HUM'Suc

} Instant relief
1 guaranteed

Saemioes free on receipt of Tkree cent stanint

Igits. prie 25 anod 50 tata,

3BERLIN CIIIEMICAL CO., 13ERLIN, O$Tr.
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GREAT

C(i HE
BAL

Previous to Sto

During the month of J
will offer

0Our Elitire
AT DISCOU

SE ALEX. MACLEAN
0 u 8 EReal Estato and Financial Broker

9 V1itoria Street Toronto.
Money to Loan on City and Farrn Property.

uare JAMES ]DICKSON
Importer and jobber in SHELF

~LHARDWARIE

- Close Prices to Wide-Awake Casb Buyers.
.ç7 BAIY ST., TORONTO.

MONEY TO LOAN
* * On mortgage security at lowest rates. Builders' ban

negotiated, mortgages and debentures purchased

E. W. O. BUJTLER, Estate and Financial Agent
ý K N G S T E A S T T O R RN T O , T e l e p h o n e 3 3 .

AF CIVILITY
E *2 ELER-ITY

flMFflRT STEHEAPNE8E
cktaking __________J 0F THE

flOPLES

ARTI ESTN
O THE

XTS FEB. 10, 24
MAR. a- -2.

Ranging from Io to 75 per cent. with
5 per cent. extra for cash.

s

IN

.SOiijW dnalsl eeleP The Pelee Island Wine
and Vinevards Cos wines are the best in the market.
Ask vi.ýr grocer for them. J. 8. HAMILTON &
C0., Brantford. Sole agents for Canada.

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINC CO.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARDST.

TELEPHONE 2686

We are prepared to do ail kjnds of Cleaning,
Fitting and Laying. "Ne also repair and re-
cover Furniture.

AI] orders promptly attended to.

PFEIFFER & HOUGH BROS.

E mpress TOROI 39NET
RATES: $i.ooand $z.jo Per Day

]R. IDISETTE - Pioprietor

For Best Pes5llts lUe

DALLMEYER LENSES, SEED PLATES,
STEAMER PAPESR

Bargains to customers during Holida> s

s,,pljcd Mul hol land & Sharpe
155 & 1/59 BAIY S 1.,IU"I.

WTebster's Dictionsry, unabridg.

fl ed, cboth .......... ...... $2 5o
XVebsters' International... , 120o
Ainerican C> clopiedia .0 2o0o

DOMNItN BOKSTOREC
SUTHERLAN D'% - TORONTO

Every Wednesday, photos $i.co per dozen. Other
work in proportionately losv prices.

293 YNGE SIREET

J.C; A. uOA
751 Qusen St.

WEST.
UN DERTAKER Telephone

1820.

HENY ORGN GORIMC%-raAMIE 09l==l' OLhIMF&Il =0

COLONIAL IIOJSIE

Phillips' Square, Montreal

iN.B.-M~ail orders promptly and
carefully attended to.

PIRE AN» STORM PROOIP
DURABLE AN»f ORNAMVENTAL

Used in Toronto University, Board of Trade, and Dominion Bank.

SEND FOR CATA4LOGUE

METALLIC ROOFINO CO. Mt. - - TORONTO


